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Y Peetig Aid from Govern.
nt. Warning from Dial.
Hugh W. 'Itberts in The State

ashington, April 29.-This country
a men not 'laws, according to Sen-
N. -.. Dial of South Carolina.
en of two types are needed, he de..
e--one In public '11fe who has
cient courage to turn down 'Peti-
s for pensions in favor of able
led soldiers, and another .with suf-
ent courage to earn a living with-
t crying to the government for as-
stance.
The situation has become serious,
ording to the senator. After point-

g out that the average pension now
aid by the government amounts to
443.13, whereas in 19.17 it amounted
o only $242, and .predicting that the
reposed .bonus would cost the: goy-
rnment approximately $1,000,000,000,
enator Dial said:
"I was in South Carolina the other

day. One member of the legislaturo
from my county Is a blind man, the
only' blind member of that body. He
has served my county well for thelast two years. He announced ithe
other day that 'lie -was a candidate
'again, and I 'was struck by his an-
nouncement.' 4ie said he wanted the'people to vote for him on his merits
and because he had served .them to
The best of his ability, and he saidfurther in that announcement that he
did not iwant a siglo vote through
sympathy. That is the kind of peo-ple we need in this country. That is
the kind. of. spirit that has made this
country great.

"I went on from the capital of .the
state to my home town. The next day
a poor fellow -came into my office. I
have ;known him a long time. 'Ho is
a hard working, honest man. Ile hob-
bled in, not on one crutdh 'but on two
crutches, and yet he performs his
daily duties, attends to his business,
runs a 'little farm and makes a living.He is. a man of very limited means.
He spoke to me about this 'legislation
in 'Washington. His eye was clear,
and 'he looked at me and said he
thanked God every day of his life that
he had never accepted charity from
the people, notwithstanding his crip-pied condition.
"Wo need more of that spirit In this

country. After a while ,we will have
practically: a dependent population,people who have no more manhood
than a sparrow, going around whining,asking for some public pap. We will
destroy all' of the initiative, we .will
destroy all of the ambition, we will
destroy all of the Incentive of the
American people that has made this
country great since we founded it;
and it does seem to me that senators,
people who are (big enough to 'be elect-
ed to- the United States senate, oughtto stop and remember that there is
somebody else in this country besides
the people who are forever knockingat the door of the treasury.

"I do not believe it is so much those
people who want this legislation as it
Is some members of congress who
act in fear, and want to dole moneyout of the public treasury. I do not
believe that 5 'per cent 'of .the honest
People of the 'United States 'would ajp-
Prove of -this kind of legislation, evenin the states where they get a large'proportion-'of it. I do not know how
we are going to stop it. I confess that
I am alarmed . - . 'I 'have thought*that 'pez'haps it would be necessary
to amend the constitution. I have
not studied the matter' from a legalstandpoint, but I do not 'know now
whether 'we are permitted uinder the*constitution to 'make many appro-'priations and donations that we do
make. If we are not, the time 'has*come when some man should rise npin the United States and go to court
and get an injunction against it; 'butIf we are allowed to donate to everything that comes along, and if 'we are
not going to 'have a0 backobone and'he manhood to say Wo,' 'then I dobelieve that. the people of this coun-
try iwill ris9 up and 'pass a constitu-
tional amendment 'wherdby we will beprohtbited from contributing the mon-
ey of the public In this way, and I
would say, 'God speed the day.'

"I 'have never, questioined ,the stabil.-
ity of tegoverrnment~ of the United
States, 'that 'thought had never enter..
ed my mind until 10heIast few years.'When I see the lexity wisth which we~ drinster'our trust, 'I eafess that In'ap getting a littler nervouseand I feelthat unless we stapegreat disastorwlldistte'the' prospei-ity of 'tih cotantry,
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LANFO1 NIS *

iLanford, May 1,--Death has againmtered our midst and claimed the
sweet eirlt of one much .beloved and
respected by. 'all, that of 'Mrs. J. D.
Johnson. She had 'been in declining
lealth for some time, but was thoughtto 'be improving. when she was taken
suddenly ill- Saturday morning, when
rriends, doctors, nurse, neighbors and
relatives did aill that could be done
for her. She quietly passed away
ruesday at 7 o'clock, just at the close
Df day. She awas 77 years old and has
a. large family connection. She was
a dughter of Mr. Jdhn ILanford, de-
ceased, and sister of Capt. J. W. Lan-
ford and Mrs. L. M. Cannon, who still
survive her. She is also survived by
her -husband and two sons, Messrs. B.
W. Johnson manager of Arcadia Wills
store f-, 'nartanburg, and J. Vance
o.".......'.leull'*1
Tlhe fune'a-l i'nrve h'l Wed-

the .Uaptist ch=dh, :c1:3 conducted
by her pastor, 11)i. Graves ;L. Knight,
assisted by giov. 0. M. Griffin, of Fair-
forest, and' Rev. C. ID. Boone, of Wood-
ruff, w'ho were former pastors and
friends of the fam'ily. The pall -bear-
ers were six of her nephews and the
six little flower girls iwere her great
neices. She was a good Christian wo-

man, a faithful member of the Baptist
church. We will all miss her council
as a good friend and kindly neighbor,
but it is in the 'home that her life shone
brightest. 'Here her. gentleness and
kindness will Ibe a monumet to her
'memory and a heritage to her loved
ones, with whom we all deeply sym-
ipathize.
The Sunday school of the Methodist

church celebrated 'Ohildren's Day with
very a'!propriate exercises and music,
after iwhich Mr. Boyd, from Central
a1'ethodist church in Spartanburg, made
a most alble address in the interest of
the Centenary drive. The younger
-people met Sunday afternoon to organ-
ize an Epwortb -League, enrolling a
good many interested young people.
Wiiss Smith, of Greer, made a talk for
them. The Gray Court league is ex-
pected to give them a program real
soon.

'Prof. Joe N. Burgess, of Greer, visit-
ed his sister, Wiiss Jennie Burgess,
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. W. D. 'Patterson and Miss Josie

Williams were guests of Mrs. J. R,
Patterson last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Byers and Mrs.
Frank Uandaill, of Hendersonville, N.
C., and Mrs. Othello 'Payne, of Green-
wood,,who attended the funeral of Mrs.
.J. #D. Johnson, have returned to thei
-homes. Among others here for the
funeral were Mr. Belton Lanford and
Mr. and Mrs. Grist of Greenville, Mr.
J. E. Johnson and faintly of' Gray
Court, Mr. and IMrs. B. T. 'Lanford, Mr,
Henry Parson, Mr. Van Lanford and
family of Woodruff, Mir. Richard Moore
and family, Misses Nannie Mae and
Ruth LIanford, with others from Ar.
cadia.
The school closes Tuesday night

'with a very interesting program.
'Mr. LeRoy Patterson is at home

from Marion, N. C.
Messrs. J. *W. Johnson and C. C.

Cox spent ISunday with homefolks.
Mr. PValter Cox, of Laurens, spent

the week-end .with 'Messrs. Vernon and
Gilibert Cox.-

Mr. and Mrs. J7. 5. Higgins and Mrs.
EM. W. F~owler wvere guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. 'Drummond, last Sunday,
Mr. J7. B. Harmion of ILaurens visited

-friends here Sunday.-

*S-HILOHI NEWS *

Shiloh, May '1.-The scdhool of this
place closed last Saturday with an all-
day picnic. On account of the cool.
rainy weather 'there was not as large
a crowd as uanal. Those -present en-
joyed the talks. made-by Mr. 1W. Carl
Whartoni and (Rev. C. W. Watson. The
other two. ihvited' speakers, Mr. R. T.
Wilson and; Mr. P. .D. Hluff failed to be
with us,.. This marked 'the ,cloding
D't a very successfual year's work, wi,th

blisses :Young, Ljngston and-Wolff

teacJ~oe.
A very interesting Children's Dayprogfaan was giyen 'at the church Suin-

iay Jfnorning4 We. always havei a large
frowd on Children'. Day at Shilob.
Qtte a laYte nuihber of our Sunday
Shool workgra attended the ISundaischool convegtIQ# at F'riendship Sun-
ay aftrnoon unduwdn the 'batiner for
he .beat rpeetto

2'te Il~pwortl! League 'hold its regular

~at 40parogfan W4a eid 'out. This

lune be~.whc bps be creatinggreat. d1 and onihus-

b a~~co are expecting' a great dlay

s

CARNEGIE .EROES
ARE ANNOUNCED

Charlotte Man Among the Twenty-
Three who 'will Receive Awards.
IPittsburgh, Pa., April 28.---Eigit of

the 23 heroes officially- recognized to-
day by :the Carnegie Hero Fund con-
mission lost their lives w'hile endeav-
oring to save some unfortunate. A
:pension of $960 a year was granted to
the dependants of one hero, and $4,000
will be alpplied by the comnmission for
the dependents of live others. For
.those who surv'ived their heroic ef-
forts the commission awarded $11,200
for educational purposes and In six
cases awards aggregating $5,600 were
made for other worthy purposes. Six
silver medals and seventeen of -bronze
were given.
The deceased:
Charles U1. Bennett, 69, Swezey

street, Patchague, Long.Island, tried
to save Mrs. Ml 'W. hcath, off Fire
Island, July 3, 1921.
David Nesbit Hamilton, 217 Wash-

ington avenue, Vandergrif, Pa., tried
to save Glen I. lPrick from drowning
at Campbells 'Mills, Pa., 'May 30, 1921.
Timothy -R. Conner, I Ames street,

Worcester, Mass., mall carrier, -tried
to save James -Dorsey from drowning
at Worcester, December 20, 1921.
William Thomas Ball, Harper, Kan-

sas, saved Carl E. Yoder .frbin being
run down by a train at Harper, De-
coniber 19, 1920.

1Phillip S. 'Lund, 310 Iowa street,
Cedar 2F'alls, Iowa, tried to save two
women from drowning at Cedar Falls
'May 22, 1921.
Thomas H. 1eibinson, thirteen year

old school boy of 505 lFairview street,
Camden, N. J., tried to save a com-
)anilon from drowning at Gloucester
City, N. J., June 11, 1921.
Gardnern D1. Aubrey, 56 Chauncey

street, 'Wiatertown, 'Mass., tried 'to
save Francis X. Gradle from drown-
ing at Cambridge, IMass., May 30, 1921.
Joseph Cimino, 1407 Fourteenth

street, Fairmont, iW. Va., trie( to save
Robeft T. Haw'kins from drowning at
Weston, .W. Va., June 12, 1920.
The living:
Frederick 1W. Ronbeck, '1167 Dean

street, Brooklyn, N. Y., saved 'uni
identified man from drowning at Oak-
beach, N. Y., July 4, 1919.
Charles G. Schlabig, 108 South

Franklin street, i.iubo4, Pa., saved
Helen J. Martinson from drowning at
Sabuda, Pa., July 8, 1919.

'James M. Waters, Mirrisonvi'.'., Ill.,
saved 'Agissiz B. Walker from being
killed .by a train at Morrisonville,
Fdbruary 24, 1920.
Roy F. Barnes, 801 'Fonty-first

stsreet, Moline, Ill., saved Milo A. Lef-
fingwel'l, from tbeing killed -by a train,
January 9, 1920.
John H. Harper, West Tulsa, Okla.

saved John M. Jones from suffocation
in tank car at West Tulsas, May 18,
1920.
Thomas A. O'dBrien 318 Spring street,

Latrobe, Pa., saved one girl and tried
to save another from drowning at
Darlington, Pa., August 3, 1919.
'Dona A. McCullough, a sixteen year

old stenographer, of 926 Rose street,
IMdKeeaport, Pa., tried to save Mary
J. Hays from drowning at Zelienople,Pa., August 21, [921.
John J~dward Laughery, fourteen

year' old school :boy, of Mill Run, Pa.,
seved Bertha C. McCormick from
drowning at Mill 'Run, July 20, 192.1.
.Otto 'Reid, t~wel've year old school

'boy of .Running Springs, Kentucky,
saved a companion from drowning at
Oneida, 'Ky., June 17, 1919.

IPowell T. 'Lindgren, d00 North
Church street, Charlotto, N. C., saved
1'Jdith B. Taylor from drowning at
Asburg 'Park, 'N. -J., M4dy 29, 1920.
Howvard F. 'WIlliard, 2.16 Central

street, Georgetown, Mfass., saved
'Henry 'F. Berter from drowning at
Georgetown, Fiebruary 12, 1919.
Wesley N. 'Fain, (h'and Prarle, Trex.,

a fourteen year old :boy, savedl EIdward
W. Passino from drowning at Glenn
Allen, niiss., Jurly 27, 1918.

'Helibert Aaron Friedlich, Cooper--
Carlton 'Hotel, 10hicago, saved 'Ray-
mond Kraft from an impending fall In
Glacier.- Park, -Mont., August 6, 19-19,
ass'isting him to a\')lace of safe~y un-
der the most .perilous conditions.
Gekorge T. Gerrard, 350 -East Mor--

ris street, Indianapolis, Ind., saved' two
'boys -from dreiwning et Mbarion, Ind.,
January 9, 10-19.
Alex Neshkin, 2370 Sixty-4irst street,

Cloveland, Ohio, saved a school boy
from -drowning at Cleveland, Febru-
ary 22, '1916.

PeW insects Harmful to Man.
Jtelatively epeakcing, very few speciesof Insects are harmful In any way to

man and his works, The- injurIous*pecles ahininti'o less than 1 per cent
of/ the whole4 Cu he':Othier hand, a
gra af oe ared beneficial to

ahkiBOPol 14tion of crops like
cloven would be tinpossible without in-.seet visitations, and.tIe's me is true
of many Edden hoW~td anid importanituit

'The dUi isti w n~j is a fictitions.

facfc t hwids thWt actuahty odeur.

Cramer-Kurz Trio at Chautauqua

A*

0*y

'J4.&.p 4s. A t

The Cramer-Kurz Trio, three gifted entertainers-a soprano, a characterInterpreter and a pianist-will give a delightful program at the coining Ited-path Chautauqua here. Possessed of rare ablilty and striking personality,their entertainment ofterings,are always haileod wit, defght.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT
We have taken the agency for Laurens Coun-
ty for the Wadsworth-Howland Co. Paint,formerly handled by T. R. Pitts.

An Old Established Paint
Call on us for prices.

HUNTER BROTHERS

Fancy Japanese Worl
On Special Sale at Powe

This Week Onl
A number of beautiful and artisti,
kets will be placed on sale this we

ranging from 35 cents to $1.65; all
of 25 per cent.

POWE DRUG CO
See Our Window Disple

WE HAVEM
We wish to announce that we
from our old stand to the formei
Viccent Motor Company in the
ing next to Dixie Flour and Gra
on East Main street.
We will be better equipped hei
before for taking care of our fri

Fords and Ford Parts I
We have just received 'a shipnr
touring cars. Get yours before
exhausted. Terms to responsib

W. C. WAL
XAthorized Ford atid Fords<

'isist n denuine Ford Pa

Old Buggy His Court.
A judge of Livingston, N. J., Is on

record as hold4ng court from the seat
of an 6ld buggy. The cast) was that
of a tenmat who had disregarded notice
to vacato property, so the buggy was
drawn up within a short distance of
the house in question and the trial pro-
ceeded.

IN BANKIRUPTCY

'nited States of America,
Dislrlet of South Carolina.
IN 'iti1 DISTRICT COOllT

In the miatter of W. 10. itasor an11d G. 1).
Nelson, individually and trading as
Itaso'r & Company, 1ankrupts.
Notice ishhereby give11 thlt tie aibove

naied ipersons have been (nly adjudg-
Wd bankriu-pt, and tle fiirst meeting of
'the Creditors of Said ba)n(ru pts will
Ie ield In the Court 'House in tile city
of Laurens, S. C., oi the 1th day of
IMay, A. D., 1122, at 9:30 o'clock in tile
forenoon at which .time an(I place the
creditors may kitppear, examine the
banikiulit, prove their (im,111s and
tirllsactl, such otherI'inessas maY
iroperly come before said Ileting.

0". AT. na~l
-12-10 11eferen inl 1,ilnkruptcy.

A TONKO1
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children liko it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Stren'gthening, Invigor.
ating Effect. 60c.

iBaskets
Drug Co.
Y

work bas-
ek at prices
at a dicount

MPANY
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